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iier of 1918 World's Champions an Unassuming Evans, Jones, Travcrs and Marston to Play in Exhibition
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! "it Pilot Who Has Had Years of Service Match If You Cannot Go, Send a Quick '
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rttf? in the Minor Circuits to T. H. Halton
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.. By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Snorts Kdlliir Kienlnic Public l.rrigrr

IERE nevfcr htm been a more modest or retlrine manacer In n world's
jf'Mrfes than Edward O. Barrow, of tlio Red Sox. Connie Mack was con- -

an 'Unobstruslve RUy, but he spoiled his record one day when he left
e'flUKOut to tell his nlavers to .milt klcklne over a decision of the umpire.

far. "

. .. ... .. . ... ..... ...,year narrow effaced nitnseir rrom tne scene, ano oniy a iew oi me npci.--

t were able to point him out as the real boss of the champions.

5"'Barrow did not seek the llmolKln after accepting the job as manager
tine Sox. He knew he had a smart ball club, nml the players were able

'W:,Mt out there every day and ddllver the coeds. Every one was In
IjlikCconndence, and he worked with Instead of against the men. He was

jgsM'of a pal than a manager, and this system proved to be a winner In the

ffdi v
His name seldom was mentioned during the heason, but he was

Bed.. All he wanted was a winning team, nnd his wlsli wns granted.
K.'jit's seldom that a new man breaks into a league and grabs the pennant
lifeslirHt year, and for 'that reason Harrow's feat stands out among the

imiiMta of the past. He had a tough road to hoe. but stuck gamely to the
j&yk:xAt first he had many misunderstandings with his players, but after

'im, time all of the troubles were smoothed even and it wns easy sailing.
After the final game of the series I saw Barrow In the Copley Plaza

l!LiftlJ nf n 1iilnnlfiM"miinnAAi I tt (tin liinrreul IiicdIihII LdflliU In tilt) Ifltlrlnficau vi a. niniiiu iiuiuaci tit nn-- iiinisfi . .'( 3 .

le did not wear his hat over one ee or swagger through the lobby like
Kji tel Important person, but stood on the sidelines, as modest and unasum- -

II fir as a euv about to slide out of the hotel without indulging in the
Ftrtiiiinlllii nt navlni. Klo 1.111jn.u.... vfc ftjuj.ue, ,...; .......

Li' ...
EIk JE DID not discus the scries or hou-- the games were iron. He

Ivli JT1 said he teas glad it was oil over iiiif wondered how tang it
klP1- .tsi.iM hi htnrg li ni.nhl vi'tlit'tt In ltitt Itnttir- - in .Wir VnriV.

j-
- w- - v "-- w.- - - - -

J . ...
feff ' .... ... .

Fii-- j i nw Service m lUanv minor L.eanues.: - ". . . . .

K jBHHAFS It was because Harrow is used to winning pennants tnat tne

f'iili triumph did not thrill him as much as It Miould. Tile manager
llifie Red Sox has managed winning ball clubs before and won a pair of

i .when hn wns in tiie sticks.rata.- - " ; : ... :".":":. ." .... ... ., ,

t way oacK in iyo uarrow munageci me neeiins uuu oi inu wiiuisiuie
lgue, which was In the lead when the league blew up. Tnen he went
the Oil and Iron League. Warren heading the procession at th" time.

jAtter the season there were many arguments in the original Kerosene
ESfolrcuit as to the strength of the teams, and a series was arrarged between

jwarren and Wheeling. Barrow's men won the straight games because
flat's all they played. A special pennant was awarded by Spaldlngs, and
"llier me natives 01 neeung looKeu u over someuony tswipeu u.

'fX The next year Barrow was In command of the l'atcrson Club, of the
K 'Atlantic League, his team finishing third, and having on It a ptmiilsing
foungr player named Hans Wagner. .The season cloi-e- in a riot ad.

End the Hartford team, which was supposed to have finished second, and
rarrow's club put on a little series of their own for a trophy donated by a

jvman named soDy.. .i . . . ... ....
fc.M3.-kf- I"alerson won four or the seven games, one nein a tie. ceorge mith,
plater second baseman for the Giants and brlclly a manager of that club,

i.the pitching star of the series.
EjjX-'- - ...

ftV' rARItOW the Sohu cuu. ichlch stoiuls about three
ff CJj ft htnh. httt itinxent .'antt tilirnttt tins It irith lilin. lie hint it in
rcv&Jfke International League oOiccs in Xcic York and now has it in
M&f,Boton.

fijJTOQjC four years for Fred Mitchell to gain the recognition he de- -

RHTfSferv'd' for winning the pennant and world's series for the Braves In
sets In 19H. At tnat time it was considered remarkable for

Kitkree pitchers to work In turn, like Tyler, Kudolph and James, during the
HrMason ana repeal in me series.
SHf 11.1- - ..An tlnt.a11 nnmn Ufm1 nU I.'ltl. tlio tllfV ,.1.. I.n 1....1 f.

fZK J..J110 I7UI .UllkllEII Ul.lC .,..UU(.t( ...... Ulk .4.,. O.U... .,1.. 1I.J IIUII .UU
endables instead of three. Also, he did it all alone, and Stalling was
'in the ulcture to grab the gloiw. Uendrix. Tyler, Vaughn and Douglas

KJijiriBnjSO games between them. Uendrix turning in "u, Vaughn 1'.' and Tyler
r...JitTV.Mnltic 1Q each. 'I H(u nllurtnt Indt !.J nnniO .lliiM n.otmu Ihui'

pvKrea in an uui n kuiuc mi in .wiiun.
. ,Vi k 4tin KanltinlncT if t ll rt voflf 11t.1inll cntil tin l'r1lll1 w n t tia t mo n

Kwftii. Alexander and three other hurler. and his dope was correct.
Alex had been on the firing line with his cusiomary thirty ictories,

Uhe Cubs would have cinched the pennant before the 1st of August.
M4jJjThere were few iron men in the leagues this year. Scott I'erry, with
sai'lctones and 19 detent, was tne naraest worKer. itagby, or ciee- -

Bi.i

nJ,.aiso was on tne niounci tiuno niten. aner jnniibon nau a good year.
WM'ffltr" inunipiis unu i. utisca, uuu vu.cicsimc, iji v ir eiii:iu. lllllMieu wim
Ki5",: ann lz. curl iiavs aio lua a irooa year, wim i anu 1: mm in thr.jxr-n- T

-- National, Cooper, of Pittsburgh; Perrltt, of the (.Hants, and CJilmes, of
f;Bboklyn. ranked next to the Chicago twirlers....

1GQ did the best icdrl; for tlic Plills, winning U and losing the
same number. won i.i iosi 1 ;, tcitiia Joe.

. t r ... I.: . . Jl ,.. ..... 4 .. .. II ..

Wi&anA lost IK.

'&HS.V -- . . r,. .. ... ... .
!& southpaw suso in inc spniuitt
ZVr.'RARKRAI.I. a guy is looked upon with susu.cion nnd ran.

BX,LUA..m... avwn.lM. I, ill It. hnvtnw (t la unmoIMn el.u nriln A ....1.'.'HiaVtVU W, fcfMfc ... WW.Y...(s .w w.........n ..., . lull.- -
ed5 person can perform as well as a right-hande- r, although there have

sn.few who have gained fame In the roped circle.
wSJTpmorrow night a pair of the best southpaws In the land will mingle

line fauonai j. j., ana. wnue nu uiiuuiiuuiisiiip is m siukc, me bout
uld be of the best ever staged In this city. Lew Tendler, the shifty.

rtir,- Jabbing' newsboy, will meet George Chaney, the Baltimore knock- -
..kirig. whose mauling, tearing style has boosted him ne.ir the top rung

FfCthe lightweight ladder. These boys are In a class by themselves and
."aZ .! W.. In lli.tH iHi.tulin nnfDJ.In nf Itannc t annnnl . 1. a ..I........luH llB UCDl 111 IIIC1I unwiun uu.o.uc ". iKitnai u, .tic

iSa vJfeome day Leonard will defend his title, and from the present outlook
gjtftkef Tendler or Chaney will be his opponent. They are better men than
.'JMnaee, Cline, nay anu oiner so me name tomorrow

iiiiilir-wll- l be a decisive one.
E!Sfr). took a IonS tlme to eet these boys tosether, for Phil Classman,
sTiiiUer's manager, never was anxious to sign for a match. He wanted

ili'Man to be In the best possible shape and have lots of experience before
KttSfcinet In the rlnsr- - Lew has cleaned up all of the other lightweights and
g! i"i'iii primed for the most important battle of his career.

V&frfXilB Is the first big indoor event of the season and, judging from
kfe?1 f16 advance sale, the bout will he well attended.

kSi'ta. futlirn nl Fnnthnll Shiouilo.il in Tlnr.i-rtnint-wm --
. '.: --- --- ---- "-. : . J. ..

fcT Government oraer regaraing oinciai status or tootball this fall
mi. led some people to believe the sport Is classed the same as pro- -

T5

ana

uhU.X.

one

il baseball. Such not the case. The gridiron game vastly dlf- -

tfior It is purely amateur and taken a sideline Instead of a pro- -

i.

Is is
as

.;, Still, the ruling has caused lots of talk, and the future Is shrouded
ncertalnty. Once more every one Is jumping at conclusions, and It
ke' a couple of weeks to straighten things out.

ap- -

xne

up

le have said before, there Is no chance In the world to kill football
Mto war. True, the game will not be as big as before, but the colleges

represented and many games played. Everything will be under
etion oi tne commanding omccr at me institutions, and time will be

I'io allow' the teams to practice. These commanding officers can make
Ik the game. If they know the value of competitive sport, everything

B gi along smoothly, If not, they must be educated.
training plans of the eastern universities. .Atjpresent are at a stand- -

.- l....lt .1a InlA.moKnn la fAfiolvAl frnm Wit u V. I n nn ft... ...
IU1 1IICI tJl.uil.JB.twi, n .W......U .aw... , u.llltj fe vuii. UUI VVCSt

practice started yesterday, but only a few candidates reported for
ens. This was expected, nowever, as school does not begin until
nth, and there are few students to draw from.

TILL, if a good thing the tear order teas sent to college men.
Otheru-U- it might have been misunderstood.

--

f ' Hog Island Sunday Baseball a Success
.y1, baseball has proved a success at nog island. Large crowds
,'and the natives in South' Phlladelphlaare welcoming a chance
the games. .Next Sunday Chester Shipbuilding Company will be
ifteett Penv will Pitch.
nv -
r. r,.
y.ptmer,. tMtjotJtutn ana bom, Agn.exp tcui join ths
ii'&,itolt$ttHvto,i&forM-.ith- next pame,JSr, .
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STAR ATHLETES

IN A. A. U. MEET

Meadowhrook Men Leave
Tomorrow for Great

Lakes Carnival

TWENTY-ON- E IN SQUAD

j n Robert t. rn.
Kifteon athjcles of the Mep iiirbrnnk

Club, unon whose shoulders rests the
rtsimnxllillty nf bringing the .Val'itna'
A. A I trwck nnd llelil champ'tinxliti'
to this city, together with four mllci'ils
of the Mpiidowhrook Club and two tin- -

attached athletes, will leave this city tu- -

morrow afternoon on the 4 :0:i from
North Philadelphia, for the Creat Lakes
naal training station, where the titular
games will lie held. The junior chain- -

plonsh'ps will be decided on Kilday. the
senior jn Saturday and the relay and

honors on Monday
The majority of Samuel Dallas's

sterling performers will compete in both
the junior and senior events. Charlie
Way, the Penn. State star; Lowell
illldner and Klmer Smith, former Penn
athletis. and Winlleld Trout, the local
furlong champion, will compete In the
100-ya- dash and 220-yar- d events on
both 'days, while the
Inten illcglate century title holder, will
represent the local club In the snloreents.
Star Quarter-Miler- s

Dewey Rogers, the former Northeast
flash and present Penn star: Marvin
(lustafson. alfo of Penn. and Truut will
comnete In the Junior and senior 4 40- -

aid,run. V. .V. Cuminings. the e- -
Penn athlete, is the only entry In the
junior half mile. He also win' start In
the senior event, along with Waller
Klelnspehn, of Lafayette, and .toe
Schwartz. This trio will also be found
on the starting line in the one-mi- le run.

iustave Sehmonn. of Lafayette, to-
gether with Harold Barron, tlie nresent
natlraal Indoor and outdoor champion,
and his brother, Clifford Barron, the

hurdle champion, will ren.
the Meadowhrook Club In the

hurdle events. Untold Barron, wh".
with J. Howard Berry, is stationed at
Camp Hancock, has kept In ctnrittinn
by competing in the meets at the can-
tonment.

Berry in Field Events ,

Karl Wlndhovel nnd Charlie Way. the
first named the present Middle Atlantic
Assoc'atlon champion, will take care of
the high and broad Jumps. In addition
to competing In the hurdles Sehmonn
will try to pick up a few points In the
jumps nnd the hop, step and Jump

.1. Howard Berry, the former Inter-
collegiate penthathlon champion, will not
compete In the event this year

He will confine his activities to the
senior contests In throwing, the discus
and 'avelln. Berry won the javelin
title last season and has written to
Dallas lhat he is In fine shape. In addi-
tion Berry will be a member of the
half-mil- e and mile relay teams.

It Is In the relay events that the
local cjubs expect to make a fine show.
lng. They will compete In the quarter
mile, one-ha- lf mile, mile, two and four
mile relay events, In addition to the
Meadowhrook athletes, Samuel J. Dallas,
secretary of the organization, Louis

' Spealer, physical director of the club,
and Louis Goldsmith, of the Middle

registration committee, will make
the trip.

In addtlon to the Meadowhrook party
Joseph J. O'Brien, of the League Island
Navy Yard, will compete In both the
oiiarter and half-mil- e events on Junior

; and senior day, and Joseph Bartels, the
former' Pniverslty of Pennsylvania s'ar
and present Intercollegiate
champion, will compete for Hog
island Athletic Association in the all- -
around championships, which take place
jr. Monday next. I

DAVE TIBB0TT AN ENSIGN

Former Princeton Gridiron Star
Commissioned and Assigned

to Active Service
Another Phlladelublan who was a ble

factor In making gridiron history has
been commlysloned In the navy Thw
Inror goes to David W. Tibbott, 439
rri tr i (ipriT.nntoun. one of Prince.
ton's greatest football star. Along with
iwsniv.iu'n nther Philadelnhlanfl he has
received the rating of an ensign and
was assigned to active duty Immediately.

Tibbott was noted as a football star
at the Germantown Academy, hut tbp
Tihhitt tne" trained fame In Varsity

in 1916. He has been In active
rintv with the navv In European waters
Since-Apri- Jl. tie anenuen unnami

BENNY LEONARD FAILS
TO STOP HARRY PIERCE

Damaged Shoe Heel Handi-

caps Champion ami Aids

Antiquated Foe in Otympia
A. A. Feature

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
Over (he beaten path went the aged

Harry Pierce, beaten, battered and
bleeding Harry's head glistened here
ind theie. the bright bare spots shining
brilliantly under the powerful arc lights
't was the bend alone that shone for
his antiquated, though willing, piece of

rusty flght'ng machinery. Benny Leon- -

rd, the world's recognized and respected
lightweight king, did all the shining,
punch shooting, battering and firing It
was his first appearance of the Indoor
season, and he played to the largest
audience of the season at the Olympla
last night. I

Benny took a "heel" of a phance. And
Ill's was some chance. Just when the
king was about to send his antiquated
and rocking foe on a long Journey Into
that beautiful land where the birds
chirp harmoniously and the stars sparkle
brilliantly, a heel entered into the argu-
ment, made the champion more than
caut'ous, affected bis footwork and com-
pelled him to "feel" Ills way about the
ring.

Then the Heel Slipped

It all happened in the fifth round,
and around tint heel of the left shoe we
found the reason for Pierce's ability to
linger for the regulation distance. ' Benny
was using the ring freely when he
started the fifth. Once he applied too
much pressure to the heel of his left
foot and the heel toie loose from its
noorlngs. Benny tripped and stumbled
until he found the reason, then slowed
down and felt his way very, very cau-
tiously.

Benny dlffued from the hike riders, In

that he failed to bring along a new
set of tires. He trlfd to send the of-

fending niece of footwear back into
place, but it refused to remain fastened.
All through the last round Benny gave
an exhibition of toe dancing that would
have done Justice to any stage artist.
He was all oxer his man, but unable to
get the proper pontr behind the punch.

Pierce Was Pierced

Pierce gave a game exhibition. He
tasted a varied display of punches, hooks
and wallops combined. His head was
visited often with short rights, and his
nose took so many lefts that it was
knocked northwest before one round was,

oer.
Few of the ring sharps present gave

the aired one a chance. Charley Heeb
irenerouslv allowed him three round!
Ir G. W. Wlttnialer conceded him four
and as for former Governor Stuart, who
was at the .ingside, be seemed to think
that Plerc.5 was the limit.

Pierce used the few hairs which
adorned his headpiece to stop many of
the punches. Doublless this style of de-

fense hastened the retreat of nature's
head covering.

The veteran was battered along for
four fast roundB. His best effort was
In the first, when he caught Benny on

the cheekbone with a wild 'swing, which
startled the king. Benny replied with
some nice punches. In the fifth a left
hook nailed Harry on his flattened nose
and ripped It open. It was visited often
In the remaining minutes and only a
damaged heel, a blowout to Benny's left
tire, forced the champion to run on low
speed.

Sammy Halm Finished Second

Sammy Hahri, the demon operator and
publicity seeker, had an entry In the
semlwlnd-up- . Sammy Schlft, discovered
In Harrlsburg by the wandering Hahn,
southpaWed his way to a win for TWO
rounds! Thereafter Harry (Kid) Brown,
the high school boy, came to the front
and showed his class. Schlft fought
himself out early. He proved to be a
great r, but the distance was
six.

Hahn. however, saw nothing but
Schlft. His protege failed to recognize
him when he departed from the scene
of action. It was painful for Hahn.

Joe Mendell gave one of his best ex-

hibitions, and this time It was at the
expense of Ilalph Swegert, of the navy.

Frankle Ray went along smoothly for
six, rounds. Yankee Schwarta had wa-

gered $70 of good stage money on Bobby,
North and his money went south. Ilay

.took all direction out of North.
Joe Jackson fought well, but Kid

Wolfe, piloted, by Bobby Calhoun, showed....-- - ... ...
a, ltttio 'Biore.'CJisa ana earned tne ysf

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Sight

Ol.Y.MPlA Iteliny Leonard trim-
med Hurry Pierre; Harry (Kid)
llniwn defeated Sammy SrlillTt Xliie.
Mendell put Itulpli Suetgert tn ftleep
111 tile third roiinil; Frankle liny

llulil.y North: Willie (Kid)
Wolfe won from .Ine .larkMon,

VINKI.AXK. N. .1 Billy Hlnes
knocked nut Matty Herbert, nf Nmv
York, In six ruiinilH; Hilly (Jniinnn
.tupped Patsy Bradley In file roiindNt
Yniing Ilnnny llllek shaded Frankle
Brown; Kay lleliumit wnu from Hny
Cntcy: Itohby Hubert nnd Mike Itepe
fuuglit a bard fnur-roun- d draw

THKXTON, N. .1. finsKle Lew I

knocked tile tar out of Danny Paie.e
In tin eight-roun- d limit.

JKI1SKY flTY. X. 4. Inhnny
Drilinniie barely won from Tommy
Tunliey in tin eight-roun- d tilt.

SIGN PETITIONS
IN SCHOOLS TO

RETAIN SPORTS

Many Student Protest Against
the Plan of Teachers to

Abolish Athletics
The students of the local high schools

don't Intend to allow all scholastic
sports to he discontinued without pro-
test. The recent action of the commit,
tee of heads of the physical depart-
ments to abolish sports is meeting with
anything but approval.

Yesterday the students of the West
Philadelphia High School and Central
High School held s. At
these meetings it wad proposed that
petitions he drawn up to be sent to jlie
committee on higher schools, asking that
sports be continued. It is expected that
the students at these institutions will
sign tho paper.

It was announced today that students
of the other high schools. Northeast.
Germantown, South Philadelphia and
rranKrord, will be asueu to sign peti-
tions and forward them to the commit-
tee on higher schools. While the physi-
cal directors of Northeast and Krnnk-for- d

favor the dropping of sports, the
students do not.

Scraps About Scrappers

HAIinY THOUPK. theFIGHTING lightweight, under the
management of Chick Johdson, a for-
mer Class AA baseball league uniplre,
Is confident that he will take the meas-
ure nf Benny Leonard, the lightweight
champion, If they come together In a

lx. ten, twelve, fifteen or twenty-roun- d

battle. Leonard la the only boxer wno
has the reputation of stopping Chick
Johnson's protege, the referee stopping
the fight In the twelfth round with only
eight seconds tn go, in a sensational
battle, at St. I.ouls In the latter part
of 1910.

Both Johnson and Thorpe have a
great tribute to pay to Lew Tendler, the
local southpaw. They each claim that
he can defeat Benny Leonard In a

tilt, and Thorpe, who has fought
them both, even goes so far as to say
that Tendler is a much harder hitter
than the lightweight ruler. Thorpe
boxes Barney Adair, of New York, In
the semifinal to the Lew Tendler-Georg- e

IC. C. Chaney go at the National A. A.
tomorrow night.

WIIUh Itrllt. munaRer of Leo Johnson, the
colored llqhtwelBht champion of the world,
has matched hla hope, to meet Phil Bloom
the Itrooklyn lightweight. In an eight-roun- d

tilt at Atlantic City Friday night u week.

Date Astey. also under the management
nf Vli:is Ilrltt, meets Uattllng Murray, of
this city, In he final bout at the Cambria
A. C. on Friday night. Eddie Mullln, of
Port Richmond, and Joe McCarron, 'of

will meet In the semifinal.

Hobby t'ulhoun, manager of Young Robl-dea-

who recently stopped Joe McCarron
in Beven rounds, has matched hla protege to
meet 1'Juda l.awrenia. the Hawaiian boxer.
In the final bout at the 1'ennsgrove A. C, on
Friday night.

Joe Tuber, the local bantam, has gotten
his first mitch since he rejoined the ranks
of llolman Itlndln. formerly of Lit Itrothers.
but now of lloclsland. Tuber will meet Joe
Ilurman. of Chicago, In the final bout at the
Natlonel A. A. on Haiuraay nigni.

Tommy Murphy III
r'nlnmhiiH. 'G.. Sent 17. AVord was

celved here from Tom Murphy last night that
he could not be here for the opening today
on account of Illness, and Harry Fleming was
scheduled to drHe Directum J.. In the stake
for 2:0t pacers

Oram Circuit Races Postponed
rJlnmhus. fl.. SeDt. 17. The ClrmnA Clr.

cultl'Mces here were agalnpotponed today

CATHOLIC HIGH

TO HAVE ELEVEN

In Absence ol Loach leer, ihead
to Government

a

Captain Worthington
Drills Candidates

STARS LEAVE SCHOOL

By PAUL PREP
It makes no difference which way the

Board of Kducation decides In Im-

portant matter of whether or not the six
public high schools of this city are to

varsity football teams this season,
the Itoman Catholic High School will
represented on the gridiron by a. varsity
eleven.

While the several thousand schoolttiyt,
attending Northeast, Central High, West
Philadelphia. Frankford. Germantown
and South Philadelphia are kept on the

bench until the interschool ath-le4- ic

question Is decided, the students' at
Catholic High are working out daily at
Cahill Field, Twenty-nint- h and Clearfield
streets.

Practice was started a week' ago yes-
terday. About forty answered the call.
While Frank Geer, the coach, out of
the city, Captain Joe Worthington is lu
charge. Yesterday Captain Worthington
had the men practice falling on the ball,
the ends running down under'punts nnd
the backfield aspirants carrying the ball'

Only n few of last season's squad
have returned to school. The regulars
are Worthington, Dougherty nnd Carton.
The team,'s hopes were given quite a ie

setback yesterday when It became
known that it was the intention of Mar-
tin Callahan and Bay Smith to en'rthe training school at Niagara. Calla
han was considered one of the best
linesmen In scholastic ranks In this city,
while Smith was a fast backfield man.

From the present outlook Coach Geer
will have clear claim to the scholastic
championship of this section. However,
such a tutor Frank Geer would hardly
favor such victory without conquest,
and therefore, do the majority of the
Catholic High School students, hopes
that varsity football will be permitted
to continue in the public high schools.

Manager Jim Thompson has arranged
an attractive and difficult schedule. The
season opens Friday, the 27th, with
Badnor High School at Jtadnor. Games
have been booked with Wenonah Mil-
itary Academy, Central High, Chester
High, West Chester High, Germantown
High and Norrlstown.

RACING

HAVRE DE GRACE

September. 10 to 28 inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
est

Including m Steeplechase

Penna. R. R. Train leaves Broad St.
Station 11:06 A. M.; West Phila..
11:10 A. M. B. & O. R. R. Train
leaves 24th and Chestnut 12:25
P. M. .

ADMISSION Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.65. Ladies, $1.10,

war tax.

First Race at 2:30 P.M.
i;

PICK

A

WINNER

HERE

Tim

Place
Wjd. Kvenlng,Sept, 18th

National A. A.
Entries
Lew Tendler
Geo. K. O. Chaney

EXTRA
nARRY THORP vs.

BARNEY ADAIR
AIho two othf-- ttn

rntrle before the blcHwcrpfttakm. Order rarly. I

Hierviitbftna Dona
uj o n. utn ni

SUIXS$J.J.80
nr.vvcr.n ntn.M no. us n .

PETER MORAN & CO. ftSSSV
S.' E. Qtk & Arch Sts.

np-- Monday end Returdey Until tt n'elAs

CAMBRIA A. C. D"ff.n Jr"HeaMflsrien n Hemcrwt
o.
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By WILLIAM H. EVANS
A FMV days ago a train of five cars, who participated in the

JTX pulled into a rai road station. On
the platform alongside were a score of
women. They had baskets filled with
chicken sandwiches, fruit nnd bottles of
mllk One of the rules Is that thev
are not permitted to enter cars, but
must hnnd the dainties through the car
windows. But theso cars were not filled
with cheering soldiers on their way to
an embarkation camp or with rookies
en route for training camps.

one of those five cars was filled
with wounded soldiers who had Just re-
turned from France, and every one
of them was so seriously Wounded that,
he could not leave the car, the women
who are doing such splendid work en-

tered the car, and then they got the
first real shock and the grlmncss of the
big war slapped them In the face.

One of the first men they saw wall an
cfflccr In a compartment with" both
legs gone. Inside the cars were men
with legs or arms missing, with heads
bound and swathed In bandages, and
on one of the bunks of the sleeping cars
was one thin, wan chap, who Is suffer-
ing from shell shock. One of the cars
wns made up entirely of tuburcular sol-

diers on their way to Arizona. Not a
man In any of the first cars was able
to move around.

Here's a Real, Genuine Charity
cxt Sunday four of the most famous

amateur golfers In the country will play
an exhibition match at the Whltemarsh
Valley Country Club for the benefit of
the returned wounded soldiers. Theae
men are being rushed across the sea
just as fast as the ships will carry them
Most of them will arrive here virtually
penniless, as It will be Impossible for the
pay department to keep In touch with
them and It may be weeks or months
before their pay will reach them.

Most ofthem will be sent to hospitals
where the( will get the best of care.
nut iney win neca a 101 oi ueiinmi

' and some of them who are not so badly
hurt will be able tn enjoy the pleasures
of a smoke. Mrs. Grantlana nice is tne

of a committee which Is raising
fund do thlnER the is

the

have
be

waiting

Is

a

as
a

as

Sts.,

at

Cor.

Every

so

not nhle tn do. Kverv cent taken in
Sunday at Whltemarsh will go to this
fund.

The fuel administration has given the
club permission to run motor buses to
and from the station to the club. Those
who do not come by train to Chestnut
Hill can reach the links by taking the
City line car on Germantown avenue
and by leaving It at the terminus; a
short walk will bring tbem to the third
tee.

Kvcry golfer who has a father, son
or relative In the big fight as a patriotic
duty ought to go lo Whltemarsh next
Sunday, even at the greatest personal
Inconvenience. Here Is nn opportunity
to. do some real patriotic (rtirk.

But If you cannot go to Whltemarsh
next Sunday do the next best thing and
send a check to Thomas II. Halton
chairman of the green committee at
Whltemarsh.
Hats Off to Our Local Seniors

Those lively Philadelphia youngsters
who- admit to fifty-fiv- e years and ovel

seniors' golt
tournament at Apawamls last week did
rather well and a half a dozen of them
are among the forty-tw- o old boys who
won prizes. The hon&Ts went to W. B.
Truesdell, of Garden City, who beat Ed.
ward J. Hasse, of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club by a single stroke for the
championship. Mr. Hassc, who had a
gross score of 173, won a prize for th
best gross) score on the last two days'
of the tournament.

The other prize-winni- Philadel-
phia were as follows: Best thirty-six-ho- le

gross score. Colonel J, E. Smith,
Wilmington. 176; best thlrty-slx-h- ol

net, Class D, the Rev. J. Gray Bolton,
Philadelphia Cricket Club, 21160-15- 1 :
best grcis eighteen holes, Captain 3 L.
Heap. Philadelphia Cricket Club, 95;
selcf ted score gross. Class A, W. H. n,

Ovcrbrook, SB ; selected score
gross. Class B, DAnlel Darreff. Frank-for- d.

83 ; best net eighteen holes, George
W. Statzell. Aronlmlnk,

W. & J. to Have Varsity Eleven
Wnnhlnltton, Pn., Sept. 17. Ornduate MMU

ftr It, M Murphy announced last nluht
mat Washington Hnd Jefferson would co for
ward with football this year nnd that the
Initial practice would be. conducted by
Coach Ralph F. Hutchinson, former Trlnce-to- n

star, next Tuesday afternoon. The an
nouncement was the first official statement
regarding ,the status of the game here.

Pitches No-Hi- t Game
West RratllnK. In.. Sept. 17. lUndlnc All-he-

yesterday, score .1 to 0. Itejjan exhibit-
ed real pltchlncr ability, registering a no

lctory and allowing only one
base on balls.

America Expects
EverylMotor Truck

Tot)o Its Duty
They can't without the best

lubrication. Dixonizc them and
there will be no lubrication
trouble.

p GRAPHITE

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

put a protective coating of specially
selected flake graphite on the places
where friction works. It prevents
metaMo-meta- l contact. It will mean
more efficiency less upkeep costs It
you use Dixon's.

Ask your dealer for the
Dixon Lubricattne Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

DXXN

CIGARS
THE ALL-DA- Y, EVERY-DA- Y SMOKE

WITCH today to MAPA- -
CUBA you'll never
switch Jtvm it, for you
won't find, asthe Spanish

have it ' ' Tomabala porrosa, mas
eracardo"-- - "I tookherfora rose,
but she turned out a thorn".
MAPACUBA will exceed your
expectations' its luscious Cuban
aroma, its balmy mildness, its
free combustion, its charm with-

out harm.

Havana Filler Cuba shows its
heels to the world in cultivating
tobacco..

Sumatra Wrapper Takes out the
tart taste, as addihgmilk takes
out the sharpness from black
coffee.

. 10S36- -
Buy it at any Cij;ar Store, Stand, Club,

Hotel or Rtttaurant

BAYUK BROS.
AJso Manufacturers of the Famous

PRINCE HAMLET Cizart,
PHILADELPHIA

Jnr City, Now Jersey
Established 1827

Not the Big
gest Cigar for
the Money
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